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Abstract: Because of its complex morphology, the Arabic language has a very different and difficult structure 

than other languages. Several stemming approaches that are applied to Arabic language, but a complete 

stemmer for this language is not available. The existing stem-based stemmers for stemming Arabic text have a 

poor performance in terms of accuracy and error rates. The aim of this study is to build an effective stemmer that 

answer the problems of Information Retrieval (IR), and presents new way to build electronic Arabic lexicon by 

using the most frequency roots as the input of lexicons. 
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1. Introduction 

Stemming algorithm for Arabic words has been an important topic in Arabic information retrieval. Many 

stemming methods have been developed for Arabic language in IR systems but they suffer from many problems. 

These stemmers are classified into two categories. The first one is root extraction stemmer like the stemmer 

introduced by Khoja [1]. He attempts to find roots for Arabic words by first removing prefixes and suffixes, and 

then tries to determine the root from the stripped words using a dictionary of root words. The second is light 

stemmers like the stemmer introduced, such as the algorithm developed by Larkey [2], Darwish [3] and Chen [4] 

select some prefixes and suffixes to be truncated from the words and produce the stems. We envisage that the 

approach adopted by Khoja [9] is more appropriate in determining roots or stems, since the dominant present of 

infixes in Arabic words. The proposed method integrates different stemming techniques, including: 

morphological analysis, affix-removal and patterns dictionaries. 

2. Arabic language 

Arabic is a Semitic language of the same family as the Syriac, Aramaic and Hebrew. Nowadays it is spoken 

by almost 450 million people in the world and 22 countries as well. The Arabic language is considered as 

difficult to master in automatic signal processing and Natural language processing because of its morphological 

and syntactic properties [5, 6]. The research about the automatic processing of Arabic has started in the 1970s. 

The first studies were primarily focused on lexicons and morphology. We will state some peculiarities of the 

Arabic language. 

 The Arabic alphabet has 34 graphemes including 28 consonants, 3 short vowels and 3 long vowels 

consonants, 

 Arabic is written and red from the right to the left. 

 Letters take different forms depending on their position in the word: initial, median, final or isolate 

(Table I). 
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TABLE I: Example of Letter غ Ghayn Variation‟s  

The letters change 

forms of presentation 

according to their 

position in the word: 

initial, medial, final or 

isolated, which 

makes 78 graphics 

shapes resulting from 

the 28 letters or 

isolated 

final medial initial 

 غ غ غ غ

 

 The Arabic language has three categories of words (part-of-speech): verbs, nouns and particles. 

3. Methodology 

The analysis involves the following phases (Figure 1): 

 Decompose the input text into set of lexical sequences (words). 

 Normalize the input text; 

 Eliminate the stop words; 

 Determine the morphological characteristics for each word; 

 Remove prefixes and suffixes based on morphological characteristics and various dictionaries; 

 Determine the possible roots for each word based on patterns dictionaries. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Stemming Architecture system 

The normalization approach involves the following steps: 

 Remove punctuation; 

 Remove diacritics (primarily weak vowels); 

 Remove de definite article ال. 

 Remove non-letters (symbols and numbers);  

 Replace the initial إ or أ by Alif nu ا;  

 Replace the آ by the ا; 
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3.1. Tokenization 

Tokenization is very important step in natural language processing. The only task to do is to decompose the 

input text into set of states (words and punctuation). The result of this decomposition is illustrated by the 

example of figure 2: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2: Example of the Tokenizer 

3.2. Arabic patterns and affixes. 

We have three lists: Patterns, prefixes and suffixes list, which we have based on to determine the root as 

follows: 

 Arabic prefixes 

S_B={'نكال' 'أكال' 'فكال' 'ٔكال' 'كال' 'أفهم' 'فهم' 'ٔنم' 'نم' 'أفبال' 'نبال' 'أبال' 'فبال' 'ٔبال' 'بال' 'أفال' 'أال' 'فال' 'ٔال' 'ال' 

 ;{'أفكال'

 Arabic suffixes 

S_E={'اكٍ' 'اٍْ' 'اكى' 'اكًا' 'اكا' 'اك' 'اِ' 'اْى' 'اًْا' 'اْا'}; 

 Patterns list example 

Patterns={'يفعهت' 'فاعهٌٕ' 'فاعهٍٛ' 'فاعالٌ' 'فاعم' 'فاعالث' 'فاعهتٍٛ' 'فاعهتاٌ' 'فاعهت' 'يفعٕنٌٕ' 'يفعٕالٌ' 'يفعٕنٍٛ' 'يفعٕل' 

 {…'يفعالث' 'يفعهتاٌ' 'يفعهتٍٛ'

Here is an example of segmentation of the word ٛعهًٌٕفس  Table II. 

TABLE II: Segmentation example 
word Suffix word without suffix pathern root 

ٛعهًٌٕفس  عهى ٚفعهٌٕ ٚعهًٌٕ فس 

3.3. Stemming Technique 

To find the root of the word this technique is based on the pattern matching [6, 7, 8]. The root is extracted 

after removing the affixes attached to the given word. The root extraction process is started comparing a given 

word with the patterns list with the same length. We give “1” for similar letters and “0” otherwise, than we take 

the pattern with has the maximum mark. The Figure 1 describes the pattern matching process in Arabic. It 

illustrates the full process of root extraction for the word wa-khalaqnakum (ٔخهقُاكى, And created you) according 

to the corresponding pattern fGalnakum (فعهُاكى). The root Khalaqa خهق is extracted from the word wa-

Input = ٌ   ع ى   نٕ  ٍ   ٚ ت س ا   ٛى   انُ ب     ع  ٘ ان ع    ّ   ْ ى   ان    ٌ   فٛ  فٕ  ت ه  ي     

Input_without_vowels = ي تهفٌٕ فّٛ ْى ان ٘ انع ٛى انُب  عٍ ٚتسا نٌٕ عى  

Output =  

    '  ' 

    '        ' 

    '  ' 

    '     ' 

    '      ' 

    '    ' 

    '  ' 

    '   ' 

    '       ' 
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khalaqnakum (ٔخهقُاكى) by taking the letters of the word that are in the positions of the main letters ( ف,ع,ل ) of 

the pattern fGalnakum (فعهُاكى). Extraction of these letters produces the root khalaqa (خهق, create) figure 3. 

Fig. 3: Tokenizer Root extraction process of the word (ٔخهقُاكى , And created you) 

3.4. Stemming Rules  

The stemming algorithm needs some rules to solve problems specific word. So if the extracted root contain 

the letters ٔ,  ٘ and all kinds of Hamza (The letter Hamza takes different forms depending on its position in 

words and the preceded letter (e.g أ إ ؤ ئ أل  ). 

Replace the Final أ with ٖ 

 Replace the{'ِ ' 'ّٚ ' 'ؤْا' 'ئٓى' ' تٓى' ' ٍٚ' ' ٌٔ' 'ؤٌٔ' ' ث' ' اٌ' ' تاٌ' ' اث' ' ْى' ' كٍ' ' كًا' ' ًْا' ' كى' ' ٍْ' ' ك' ' ْا' 

   with {'ئًٓا' 'ئٍٓ' 'ئٓا' 'ؤًْا' 'ؤْى' 'ؤٍْ'

 Replace 'اكٍ' 'اٍْ' 'اكى' 'اكًا' 'اكا' 'اك' 'اِ' 'اْى' 'اًْا' 'اْا' with ٖ 

 Replace 'ْاث' 'تاث' 'تٍٛ' 'تاٌ' 'ٍٔٚ' 'ٔاٍَٛ' 'ٔاَاٌ' 'أٍٚ' 'ٔاث' 'ٔاٌ' 'أاٌ' 'أاث' 'ٍٚٛ' 'ٚاٌ' 'ٚاث' with 'اة' 

 

Example: The extracted roots of the words: 

 ٔيرعاْا and أرساْا is ٗيرع and ٗأرس respectively.  

 يا ْا is  يا  

 ٌانحٕٛا is حٛاة 

The Table III shows some results obtained at the output of the software and their appearance frequencies. 

This task is very important to have the input of lexicons. 

Table III: software output words and frequencies for the Hizb 59 and 60 of the Holy Qur'an. 

Occurrences AM_Stemmer output 

10 

9 

9 

8 

7 

5 

5 

5 

5 

5 

 ك ب

 قال

 ذكر

 خهق

 عهى

 جعم

 خرج

 ٕٚو

 أير

 َفس

 

Remove the 

conjunction و 

Looking for 

the pattern 

هـــــــقـــــــُـــــــاكـــــــــــىــــٔخ  

هـــــــقـــــــُـــــــا كـــــــــــىــــخ  

ـا كـــــــــــىعـــــــهـــــــُـــــــــــف  

0   0   0    1     1  1      1  

 Root  ـــــــقــــخ

extraction  
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4. Results and Conclusion  

To evaluate our system we have collect a database for the experimental retrieval system consists of the 

Quran collection which contains the Hizb 59 and 60. We have storted the original word with the extracted output 

of the AM_Stemmer. We have done the mark one (1) for the correct extracted word and zero (0) elsewhere 

Table 2. 

Table IV: evaluation results 

occurrences output words mark 

 1 انُب  َبأ 1

 1 انع ٛى ع ٛى 1

 1 ان ٘ ان ٘ 17

 1 ْى ْى 10

 1 فّٛ فٙ 1

 1 ي تهفٌٕ ي تهف 1

 

We obtain 88 % as correct extraction. This result push us to evaluate this system for future work.  
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